How to change browser Home Page
Firefox
Menu (

) > Options (

) > Home

In Home under New Windows & Tabs you can either type in a valid URI in the provided text box or choose
either “Use Current Page” to set the page you are currently on as the home page or choose “Use Bookmark”
to open a list of bookmarks from which to choose a home page. When done simply close Firefox. The next
time you open Firefox your new home page should open.
Chrome
Menu (

) > Settings > Scroll down to the “On Startup” section

Choose “Open a New Tab page” to open a page with your currently selected default browser, or
Choose “Continue where you left off”, or
Choose “Open a specific page or set of pages” to choose what page or pages open when you start Chrome.
To add a new page click on that option and type the URL you want as your new home page. To have
multiple home pages simply open the pages you want prior to setting your home pages, then click on “Use
Current Pages” under “Open a specific page or set of pages”. The next time you open Chrome all of these
pages will open as your home page.
Edge
Menu ( ) > Settings > Scroll down to “Open Microsoft Edge With” and click on the caret to reveal your
options.
Choose “Start Page” to open with Microsoft's predetermined start page, or
Choose “New Tab Page” to start with a new tab (by then clicking on “Open New Tabs With” you can
determine what your new tab page will look like), or
Choose “Previous Pages” to open all the pages you had open when you last closed Edge, or
Choose “A Specific Page or Pages” to have the same page or pages open every time you open Edge. To add
the page you want to use as your home page type its URL into the provided text box
For more information about Windows 10 Emoji check-out:
https://www.howtogeek.com/353045/how-to-change-the-home-page-in-your-web-browser/

